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JZAAK WALTON
LEAGUE SPONSORS

OF ESSAY CONTEST

Girls in this County?

Contest Closes
March 31.

. :lt herfordton, March 9.?The

Walton League of this coun-

ting a wonderful work in

? king to safeguard the natur-

, -ources of forests, fields ,and

, All realize, however, ? that

Teat est need at the present time

educate the people as to the
,'n r necessity of immediate con-

"

,tion and further development

. jRISe resources. One of our

'or 'test opportunities is through the

ci*i firen of the elementary schools.

League is, therefore, spon

..0! : n «- an essay contest for all of the

elementary children of the county

ani -; is offering attractive prizes as

a reward for the winners. This will

Irake it possible for all of our ele-

mentary schools during the month

I; March to center their teaching in

mrure study, geography, and citi-

zenship arouitd the subject which

they have set up and to do some ex-

cellent school work in the prepara-

tion of materials and information

for the writing of these essays.

As you will note in the regula-

tions, there are two contests on for

bovs,' and one for girls, both of which

are open to all pupils of the elemen-

tary schools of the county. You will

please read the rules of the contest

carefully, as they seem to cover the

contest fully, but if you- need any

further information regarding the

contest, do not hesitate to get in

touch with superintendent Clyde A.

Erwin.
Rules of the Essay Contest.

Subject: "Our Outdoor Resources

and How to Enjoy and Preserve

Them."
Eligibilty: All pupils in the ele-

mentary schools of the county are

eligible to participate in this con-

test.
Length of Essay: The essay must

be written on one side of the page

only, and must not exceed 300 words.

Time Limit: The principal of each
local school is to submit to the coun-

ty superintendent not later than
March 31, 1931, the best essay writ- (
ten by a girl in each school, and the
best essay written by a boy in each

school.
Parents to read Essays: Each es-,

say written in this contest shall bear
a statement of the parent or guar-

dian of the entrant that it has been

read by the parent or guardian.
Judges: The judges shall be R. E.

Price, of the Rutherford County'
News; Clarence Griffin, of The For- j
est City Courier; and Ivy Cowan, of j
the Izaak Walton League.

Identification of Essay: The names
of local winners, sex and school rep-

resented shall be written on an at-
tached sheet with the essays offer-
ed but not on any sheet containing
any part of the essay. The state-
ment of parent or guardian shall al- <
so appear on this attached sheet. The
essay will then be presented to the
judges, numbered, and they *

shall
nave no knowledge of the writers un-
til the winners have been determin-
ed.

Points in judging: Subject matter
and originality in the development of
t: e subject with especial regard to
Reservation and enjoyment of for-
es,ts fields and streams will be of
primary importance.

Prizes for Boys: First prize, fish-
ing rod and reel valued at nine dol-
lars; second prize, one year subscrip-
tion to "Outdoor Life;" third prize,
B °y Scout knife.

P izes for Girls: First prize, Ko-
(-ak valued at nine dollars, second

one year subscription to "Na-
tuie Magazine;" third prize, croquet
set.

-Awarding of prizes: Names of win-
neis be announced in newspa-
|leis after they are de-

, ! i'iined. Prizes will be awarded at
Rutherford County Club meet-

in mi Jriday, April 17th, at which
uli 'f " winners will be the honored

of the club.
' üblication of Essay: The winning

s will be published in the coun-
cv newspapers.

'hen are Joan and Edward to
married?"

"Never, I'm , afraid."
"'vhy, how's that?"
Well, she won't marry him until i
l ays his debts and he can't pay !
debts until she marries him."

[MRS. HARRIET E. JOLLY

DIES AT HOLLIS

Harris, March 9.?Mrs. Harriet E.
Jolly, age 86, twidow of the late M.
M. Jolly died Thursday, Feb. 26, at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Chas. H. Jenkins after an extend-
ed illness and was buried Friday
afternoon at New Pleasant Baptist
church with Rev. M. M. Huntley ir
charge. A large crowd of sorrow-
ing friends and relatives attended.
.

She is survived by the following
children: L. M. Jolly, Morganton;
L. S. Jolly, Cliffside; J. M. Jolly,
Gaffney, S. C , and Mrs. Jenkins,
with whom she lived.

Deceased was a well known and
highly respected lady and was a
loyal member of Wesley's Chapel
Methodist church, of this place.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
for their kindness shown to us dur-
ing the illness and death of our
dear mother. We wish also to thank
you for the beautiful floral offerings.
May God's richest blessings be upon
you all.

Huldah Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Freeman.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Williams.

VITAL STATISTICS
FOR YEAR 1930

Register of Deeds Releases Fig-
ures on Births, Deaths and

Marriages in County.

Rutherfordton, March 9. ?The
number of marriages in the coun-

ty during the year 1930 was con-
siderably less than in former years.
This falling off was due in part to

hard times and also to the new l-.VvV

governing marriages in the state.

Not every young man can buy a
license and the health certificate. The
law requires the health certificate
from the doctor, which if. enforced
is a very fine law. License cost five
dollars and the health certificate is
two, added to this a new suit and
other expenses of getting married,
and the business of Dan Cupid
slumps. Another reason for the scar-
city of the marriage license is that
the laws of South Carolina are much
more lenient toward the marriage
inclined than ours so all the "Par-
son Seekers" have to do is to drive
a few miles across the line. There

were only seventy-three marriage*
during 1930.

Births during the year in Colfax
Township were 97, Deaths 25.

High Shoals, births 230, deaths
106.

Logan's Store, births, 67, deaths
23.

Gilkey, births 15, deaths 6.
Morgan, births 21, deaths 7.
Sulphur Springs, births 36, deaths

18.

Chimney Rock, births 34, deaths
15.

Duncan's Creek, births 34. deaths
8.

Golden Valley births, 17 deaths 10.
Cocl Springs, births 113, death;

36.

Forest City births 133, deaths 36.
Union, births 20, deaths 82.
Rutherfordton Township, births

195, deaths 70.
City of Rutherfordton, births 56

deaths 82.
There were in the city 26 more

deaths than births, but this was bal-
anced by there being 125 more
births than deaths in the township.

Forest City had 97 more births
than deaths.

In the High Shoals Township
there occured 124 more births than
deaths.

What the NEW
HUMIDOR PACK

means to Camel

COMPARE a package of Camels with The Humidor Pack insures that. It Camels and other ordinary dry cigarettes,

any other cigarette and note the prevents the fine tobaccos of Camels First of all you can feel the difference
difference in the technique of packing. from drying out and losing any of their as you roll the cigarettes between your

Note that Camels are completely en- delightful flavor. fingers. Camels are full-bodied and
closed in an outer transparent cover of Aside from cheap tobacco, two fac- pliable. A dry cigarette crumbles under
moisture-proof cellophane and sealed tors in a cigarette can mar the smoker's pressure and sheds tobacco,

air-tight at every point . pleasure: Ifyou willhold a cigarette to each ear

We call this outer shell the Humidor Fine particles of peppery dust ifleft and roll them with your fingers you can
Pack. It differs from the ordinary cello- in the tobacco by inefficient cleaning actually hear the difference,

phane pack and while it is egg-shell methods sting and irritate delicate The real test ofcourse is to smoke them,

thin, itmeans a lot in terms ofcigarette throat membrane. \ And here's where the new Humidor Pack

enjoyment. Dry tobacco. robbed of its natural proves a real blessing to the smoker.
It means, for instance, that evapora- moisture by scorching or by evapora - As you inhale the cool, fragrant smoke

tion is checkmated and that Salt tion gives off/a hot smoke that burns from a Camel you get all the mildness

Lake City can the throat with and magic of the fine tobaccos of which

now have as good every inhalation . itis blended.
Camels as Winston-

W UnwaPP <d W e take every But when you draw in the hot smoke
Salem.

*°

precaution against from a dried cigarette see how flat and

While Camels are
*° "

Wrapped Rda* these factors here brackish it is by comparison and how
madeof a blend of at Winston-Salem. harsh ifc is to y°ur throat.

the choicest Turk-
*°

Camd Humidor Pack A special vacuum If you are a regular Camel smoker

ish and mellowest
,0 SZZSJZ'tii&?«>«

,

have al«»dy noticcd what
i i j,,s/ ?? ri condition of the cigarette means,
domestic tobaccos, dust ®

.

it is hiehlv imnor-
- But lf > ou haven 4 tr»ed Camels m

® The Pittsburgh Testing Laboratory chart above » P-trle nmivnt* the new Humidor Pack yOU have a new
tant, ifyou are to graphically shows you that only the Camel Humidor

* P
adventure with Ladv Nicotine illstore

.n .
« - Pack delivers cigarettes to you in prime condition dryness .

lin Latiy iMCOtme 111 Store.
get full benefit of Switch your affections for just one

this quality, that these cigarettes come Chech the difference yourself day, then go back to your old love
to you with their natural moisture It is a very simple matter to check the tomorrow ifyou can.

content still intact. difference between Humidor Packed R. J. Reynolds TOBACCO COMPANY, y. c.
*

'

*

i

*smoke a Fresh cigarette!
\

I PADGETT &KING
| FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING
I Licensed Embalmer

\u2666 and
{ Ambulance Service
I DAY PHONE 41 NIGHT PHONE 27

Harrill & King
Real Estate Bought and Sold

Auction Sales a Specialty,
. r '

We buy and sell and cut the earth to suit the man. .

SEE US
If you want to sell.
If you want to buy.

Office Phone No. 59.

Res. Phones 245 and 188 Forest City, N. C.
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